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I
n Andhra, a separate department for
tobacco development is set up to
encourage tobacco growing...We must
cryahalt tothistrendandreclaimthese

landsforgrowingfoodgrains.’
ThisexcerptfromMSGolwalkar’sBunch

ofThoughts(1966;page252)isgoodadvicethat
tobaccofarmers,andpolicymakerswhoguide
agriculturalpolicies,mustheed.
SinceNovember2016,Delhihaswitnessed

a hoardings and poster war targeting the
FrameworkConventionforTobaccoControl
(FCTC), theUnionhealthministryandcivil
society organisations advocating tobacco
control. The force behind this campaign is
ostensibly a tobacco farmers’ association
fromGuntur,AndhraPradesh.
Aformerprimeministerfromthatregion,

PV Narasimha Rao (also former chief
ministerofAndhraPradesh)madeafervent
plea in the Lok Sabha that tobacco farmers
shouldswitchtoalternatecrops,astheworld
wasbecomingincreasinglyawareoftheharm
fromtobacco.VenkiahNaidu,asministerfor
rural development in the AB Vajpayee
government, also gave similar advice to

CanRajinikanth fill the
vacuum inTamilNadu?
The actor’s reticence in taking the political plunge
could be interpreted as a sign of his prudence

T
his could be the moment. The
prospect that Rajinikanth has been
toyingwith for a long timenow.His
reticence in taking the long-sought-

forpoliticalplungeisconsistentwithhislow-
profile real-life persona, but could also be
interpretedasasignofhisprudence.
Rajinikanth has been consistent that he

doesnot seehimself as a “political leader or
statesman’’.Nevertheless,speculationabout
his imminent entry into the political arena
hascroppedupwithuncannyregularity.
Rajinikanth, given thathe is fromBenga-

luru, has been compelled to weigh in when
tensionsbetweenKarnatakaandTamilNadu
have come to aheadover theCauvery river
water sharing dispute. He has even tried to
buildapoliticalconsensusovertheinter-link-
ingoftheriversacrossthecountry,anotherof
hisprojectsthathasnotfoundmuchtraction
—areflectionofhislackofpoliticalsagacity.
TheotherpieceoftheRajinikanth’spoliti-

calpuzzleishissupposedantipathytowards
thelateTamilNaduchiefminister,JJayala-
lithaa.Rajinikanthchosenottoconfronther
inaone-on-one confrontation, andwithher
death, never can. Rajinikanth’s political
prospectsseemsthebrightestnow,thanksto

thepoliticalvacuumcreatedbythedemiseof
Jayalalithaa and thenear-retirement of the
DMKpatriarchMKarunanidhi.Ordothey?
So when aMarathi-speaking Kannadiga

fromTamilNaduconsidersapoliticalcareer
in his adopted state,what are the factors he
wouldhave toweigh?Ofcoursehe ishugely
popular. Would that translate into votes?
MG Ramachandran and J Jayalalithaa as
actors-turned-politiciansandwhoevenhad
strong roots outside the state have etched
theirnamesintheTamilpoliticalfirmament.
IfanybodycanformatriumviratewithMGR
andJaya,itcouldbeRajinikanth.Forthat,his
fanclubsshouldbedeployedasapartoflarger
strategytobuildhispoliticalcareer,likehow
MGR’s fan clubs acted as thebulwarkof his
politicalplan,whichhelpedJayalalithaatoo.
MGR had his political career firmly

ensconcedintheDravidianmovement.Jaya-
lalithaa stayed true to it merely in name.
ThoughtheDravidianmovementisrootedin
atheism,Jaylalithaawasclearlyreligiousand
publiclygavemoneytotemples.Rajinikanth
hasnotgotthepoliticalpedigreeortheideol-
ogy,insteadhehashobnobbedwiththeCon-
gressinitiallyandmorerecentlywiththeBJP.
CastepoliticsisarealitydespitetheDravid-

ian movement’s sway over the politics of
Tamil Nadu in the past few decades. Will
Rajinikanthovercomethepoliticalfaultlines?
ForthatthepeopleofTamilNadushouldfeel
theStatehasreachedapoliticalculdesacand
onlyRajinikanthcansaveit. Ifnot, themega
starwillmakespaceforanon-existentBJPto
makesomeinroadsandnothingelse.
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TAKETWO Brutality has become a
public spectacle in India
Recent incidents of lynching demonstrate the extent
of symbolic and celebratory violence in our lives

in all these instances is synonymouswith
humiliation, violation and destruction of
humanbodies.
Inmanyways,colonialformsofviolence

havecontinuedtoflourishinmodernIndia.
AfterIndependence,however,anewscript
ofviolencehasbeenwritten.Sincethe1980s,
violenceescalatedamidprocessesof secu-
larisation and economic development.
Closer to our public memory are, in the
wordsofAshisNandy,the‘secularriots’of
1984openlyorganisedandpromotedbyCon-
gresscadres.Theangrymobscarryingvot-
ers’ lists celebrated public lynching and
burningonthestreets.Indeed,themodern
languagesofHindutvanationalismandstat-
istsecularism,asNandyargues,havecon-
verged at different points to find political
expression in violence. It is in this sense,
mob violence has acquired a new legiti-
macy,sanctionandpoliticalmeaning.
IncidentsoflynchinginDadri,Alwarand

Jharkhanddemonstratetheextentofsym-
bolic and celebratory forms of violence in
everyday lives. These are aggressively
linked to modern technologies, modes of
communicationandinstitutionsoftheState
—police,judiciaryandbureaucracy.Smart-
phones are used to spread rumours about
cow-slaughterandtocirculate incendiary
motifs, imagesandsymbols.Anewformof
primeval propaganda ismanufactured to
forge a collective, homogenous, standard-
isedmajoritarianidentitydevoidofplural-
ityandfluidity.Thegrislyscenesofviolence
arecapturedthroughcamerasanddemon-
stratedasextra-judicialpunitivemeasures
againsttheso-calledtransgressors,whoare
helplessandinnocentvictims.Suchscien-
tific techniques provoke, mobilise and
inflamethepassionsof themassaudience.
Thewideningwebofviolencehasbecome

localised,butitopenlycohereswithlarger
nationalinterestsandpoliticaloutfits.Local
vigilante groups, which also include non-
State actors, have become active partici-
pants inperpetratingvigilante justiceand
assertingtheirmusclepowerthroughextor-
tionandintimidation.Thereisanumbness
totheresponseofthepublicaudience.Often,
perpetrators of violence are not seen as
aggressors,andvictimsareviewedasnon-
victims. In the cacophony of hate, anger,
savagery,politicalandintellectualdebates,
justice eludes. The recent lynchings show
thecomplexityandpatternoftheviolence-
ladensituation.Thecategoryofthe ‘other’
isnowuncertainandshifting.Themodern
Stateremainsmute.Acomplicitspectatorof
thespectacle.

NonicaDatta is associate professor, Centre for
Historical Studies, Jawaharlal NehruUniversity

The views expressed are personal

T
he recent lynchings in Jharkhand
unfoldarelentlessscriptofmobvio-
lence in our country. Such brutal
manifestation of violencehasnow

becomeapublicspectacleinternalisedand
normalised in thenarrativeof themodern
nation.Mediareportsshowhorrificvisuals
of blood-soaked and mutilated bodies of
humanbeings.Onerememberswithhorror
the lynched bodies of two Muslim cattle
traders foundhanging froma tree inLate-
har inJharkhandlastyear.
How might we make of these forms of

senselessviolence?Publicattacksonmargi-
nalisedgroups,especiallyMuslims,Dalits,
Adivasis, Christians, women and other
oppressed groups, testify to the ways vio-
lence has entered the private, public and
localspacesinourcountry.Violenceisnow
alanguageofpoliticalandideologicalasser-
tionfordominationandcontroloverpeople,
who are suddenly caught unawares by
angrymobs.
Somemayarguethat theseattackshap-

penedinthepasttoo.Whippingandflogging
were routine aspects of colonial violence
thatdemonstratedimperialpower.During
themutiny-rebellionof1857, mutilatedbod-
iesofIndianrebelswerehungfromtreesas
spectacles for public consumption. The
Jallianwala Bagh massacre of 1919 is
anotherinstanceofbrutalcolonialviolence
whenGeneralDyerorderedhistroopstofire
uponapproximately 20, 000 unarmedpeo-
ple.Thiswas followedbyDyer’s infamous
‘crawlingorder’andthecreationofa‘crawl-
ing lane’ inAmritsarwherenoIndianwas
allowedtowalkthestreet.Thereportofthe
CongressCommitteeobserved,‘theprocess
consistedinpersonslayingflatontheirbel-
lies and crawling exactly like reptiles.’ In
1947,atthetimeofPartition,humanbodies
becamesitesoflynchingandcollectivevio-
lence,womenandchildrenbeingtheworst
victims.Likeinthepresenttimes,lynching

THEWIDENINGWEBOF
VIOLENCE IN THIS COUNTRY
HASBECOME LOCALISED,
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ANDPOLITICALOUTFITS
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E
urope has often declared its intention to be an
independent player on the world stage. But in
every case, Europe has fallen far short of its
promiseand, in timesof crisis, goneback to the
Atlanticallianceand theNorthAtlanticTreaty
Organization. What

makes German Chancellor Angela
Merkel’s comments after the latest
GroupofSevensummit thatEuropeshouldno longerbe“com-
pletely” dependent on theUS is that itwas givenbyaGerman
leader and someone as cautious as MsMerkel. Brussels and
Parishavea longrecordof similar statements.However, they
were always treated as sound and fury, signifying nothing,
because the beating heart of the EUwas in Berlin. However,
after a disastrous G-7 summit in which US president Donald
Trump, declined to join the others on climate change and
denouncedGermany for its tradepolicies,MsMerkel felt that
itwasnecessary to at least throwa few straws in thewind.
It is almost fortuitous that PrimeMinisterNarendraModi

has come for the consultations held every two years between
NewDelhiandBerlinat thispoint.The flip side toMsMerkel’s
concerns at the Atlantic alliance is that Germany needs to
reach out to new and rising powers. Almost by default, India
shouldbe firstamongequals insuchanoutreach.Russia isseen
as a source of trouble byEurope. Chinahas a political system
that isalmost theantithesisof thepost-sovereign, liberaldemo-
craticorderofwhich theEUbelieves it is thebellwether. India
is not without its flaws, but its trajectory both economic and
political is much closer to what Europe and Germany would
feel comfortablewith.
NewDelhihas longtreated theEUonlyasaneconomicpart-

ner because European countries seemed incapable of under-
standing that inplaces likeAsiaconcepts thebalanceofpower
andrealpolitikwerealiveandkicking.Germanyhasachance
to show it understands this and begin using its considerable
financial and technological capacities to enhance Indian eco-
nomic and evenmilitary power.

India iskey to
EU’sglobal role
Merkelwants to lookbeyond
theUS.Modicanhelp

§
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twas a senseless act of violence and a blow to the Swachh
BharatMission.OnMay27,RavinderKumar,a31-year-old
e-rickshaw driver, was beaten to death in Delhi after he
objected to two people relieving themselves in public and

insteaddirectedthemtoapublic toiletbarely fivemetresaway.
WasKumar a victim of the scant disregard for public decency
andhygienethatiswidespreadinourcities?Thatindeedappears
tobe thecase.
While the government has put all its might behind the

SwachhBharatMission(SBM),anambitiousschemeformaking
thecountryopen-defecation-freeby2019anderadicationofman-
ual scavenging, people seem to be still reluctant to use toilets
evenwhentheyareavailable.Overthe last threeyears,closeto
2.09croretoiletshavebeenbuilt.Understandably, since60%of
open defecation in the country takes place in rural areas, the
thrustofthegovernmentaswellasitsoutreachprogrammeshas
been on rural audiences. According to official data on the
SwachhBharatMissionanalysedbyTheAccountabilityInitia-
tiveof theCentreforPolicyResearchfortheperiodOctober2014
to 2017-18, the government allocated just ₹7,290 crore to the
Swachh Bharat Mission-Urban, which is just 18% of the total
allocation.TheallocationtoSwachhBharatMission-Graminis
muchhigherat ₹33,823 crore. Ifwe lookat actual spending, the
government spent ₹18,513 crore on Swachh Bharat Mission-
Graminandjust₹3,410croreonSwachhBharatMission-Urban
that is only16%of total expenditure.
BuildinghouseholdtoiletsundertheSwachhBharatMission

(urban)runs intoanumberofchallengessuchasproperty ten-
ure rights, sludge disposal issues and above all, a change in
mindsets,whichisnoteasytoachieve.Adualstrategyofraising
awareness andaswell as deterring thosewho shed civic sense
andpropriety in thepublic is theneedof thehour.

Time to flushout
complacency

Thekillingof amanoverpublicurination
isbadnewsforSwachhBharat

ourtake

comment

revenuecontributedbytobacco.Italsoposes
many threats to the environment. If India
needs to compete with the world in health,
sustained economic growth, sports or
environmental protection, tobacco cannot
feature inourdevelopmentaldesign.
It is painful to see the farmers and their

industrysponsorsaccusing‘foreign-funded
NGOs’ of being anti-national. If ardently
seeking and actively striving for the health
andwellbeingofthepeople,protectingtheir
productivity and reducing tobacco related
healthcarecosts,aremeasuresofpatriotism,
tobacco control advocates are among those
wholoveandservethenationbest.Certainly
better than tobacco corporates with
substantial foreign investments, where
investors trade Indian lives for profits.
Worldwide, the tobacco industry hides its
hostility to tobacco control behind the tears
and fears of farmers andworkers. Tobacco
farmersshouldrecognisethisandplaytheir
role in nation building by moving to
livelihoods that donot endanger the lives of
fellow Indians. Central and state
governmentsshouldassistthemindoingso.
Under the leadership of Sushma Swaraj,

India’shealthministryfoughthardin2003to
includeArticle17 inFCTC, forpromotionof
economicallyviablealternatelivelihoods.In
2016,thehealthministryundertheleadership
of JP Nadda steered a resolution, listing
specificpathwaysforspeedyimplementation
of thisarticle,at theConferenceofParties to
FCTC. A pan- India multi-sectoral effort is
nowneededtoassistthefarmerstomovetoa
better future so that other Indians too can
haveabetter future.

K.SrinathReddy is president, PublicHealth
Foundation of India. The views expressed are personal

farmers.Theywerespeakingasresponsible
leaders interested in protecting both the
healthofthepeopleandfutureofthefarmers.
It is false propaganda of the tobacco

industry that widespread unemployment
wouldstriketobaccofarmersandworkersif
effective tobacco control measures are
implemented.Evenwithstrongpoliciesand
programmes,declineintobaccoconsumption
would be a gradual process, with falling
prevalence partially compensated by a
growing population which shores up the
absolute number of tobacco consumers.
Becoming a tobacco-free societywill take a
fewdecades, not fewmonths or a fewyears.
This gives ample time for planned and
assisted transition to alternative crops and
occupations.
Surveys have shown that many farmers

would like to shift to alternate crops, if
government and banks can support them
duringthetransition.Astudybyeconomists
from Dharwad, published in the Current
AgricultureResearchJournalin2015,reports
possibilities of promoting ginger, chilly,
sugarcane and plantation crops as
economicallyviablealternatives.However,
this needs market support mechanisms
similar to those provided to tobacco (“a
pamperedcrop”asthatreportdescribes).
The desire for beedi workers to shift to

other livelihoods is even more intense, as
employment is seasonal, wages are poor,
health is imperilledandworkingconditions
are often exploitative. Thewomenwho are

Contrary to what the powerful industry claims,
agriculturists want to shift to alternative crops

Bigtobaccoishidingbehindfarmers

n A farmer works in his tobacco field at
Hunsur, near Bangalore REUTERS

engaged in this unrewarding work desire
change and are determined that their
daughterswillnottakeupthisemployment.
Governmentshouldsupporttheaspirations
of thesewomenand the young girls in their
families by training them as community
healthworkers, allied health professionals
andnurses-bothtomeetthedireshortagesin
India and to meet the growing gaps in the
globalhealthworkforce.
Tobaccoclaimslivesof1.2millionIndians

every year, many of them young ormiddle
aged.Around35%ofIndianadultsand14.5%
ofadolescentsconsumetobaccoinsomeform.
Healthcarecostsof tobaccorelateddiseases
like heart attacks, cancer and chronic lung
disease have been shown to outweigh the
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Tomakeadifference,youhavetodosome-
thingdifferent.Afriendofminekeeps this
kind of ‘reminders’ in his ‘have-a-look-
daily’ diary.
Heishardworking,honestandastickler

to principles. He doesn’t have a million
bucksbut leadsabeautiful life,happyand
contented.
It is a fact that nothing big comeswith-

out thinkingbigand ‘outof thebox’.Arou-
tinedaywill giveyouonlyroutineresults

that don’t help you make any headway.
You go on doing the same every day, and
life gets stuck.
What is importanttorememberis, inthe

wordsofAmericanauthorByronGarrett:
“Being a man or a woman is a matter of
birth.Beingamanorawomanwhomakes
a difference is amatter of choice.”
It is not that whatever you do does not

makeadifference. Itdoes,but itdependson
your attitude.
Ifyouworkwiththe ideaandconscious-

ness that what you are doing ha ill. You

have toplan,workhardandbeconsistent.
TomBroka,AmericanTVjournalistand

author, says it is “easy to make amillion
bucks but quite tough to make a differ-
ence.”
Andyet,mindyou, it is not impossible.

Inaway,evenmakingamillionbuckscan
make a lot of difference provided this
money is used for the overall good of all.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal.
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE
CAN BE A MATTER OF
CHOICE AND PLANNING
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